
Sandwiches 

GOAT CHEESE 
caramelized apple | beetroot | 
pistachios

CHUCK TENDER         11,00
thinly sliced tenderloin grilled on 
the Bastard grill | mushroom pesto |
truffle cheese |  pumpkin seeds | 
pumpkin cream

2 slices of white or brown bread | 
2 traditional croquettes 
(also vegetarian +1,75)

Choice of white or brown bread 

choice of farmers bread white/brown or payesita* 
white/brown (*rustic bun)

with bread and garlic butter

Lunch
You are welcome for lunch and the smaller dishes on the menu from

12:00 PM till 4:00 PM

Soup

MUSTARD SOUP   5,50

 Vegetarian     Vegan         Allergy or pregnant, please tell us.

WILD GAME STOCKSOUP OF THE WEEK  6,50
profiterole | forest mushrooms

spring onion | fried bacon 
(Also vegan)

Egg

SANDWICH WITH                9,25
FRIED EGG ‘DE JONGE’

SANDWICH WITH          9,00
FRIED EGG

bacon | spring onion | tomato | 
cheese

ham, cheese or roast beef

SCRAMBLED EGGS
smoked salmon | spring onions

2 CROQUETTES 

SMOKED SALMON
wakame | horseradish espuma | 
beetroot

12,50

7,50

10,50

8,25

10,50



Meal-size salads

Grilled Sandwich

SANDWICH ‘DE JONGE’   6,75

TUNA MELT  6,25

GOAT CHEESE                        15,50
SALAD 

CARPACCIO SALAD             17,25  

Ham | bacon | tomato | red onion | 
cheddar

pistachios | beetroot | 
caramelized apple | avocado | 
balsamic

thinly sliced tenderloin 
grilled on the Bastard grill |
mushroom pesto | truffle 
cheese | pumpkin seeds | 
pumpkin cream

HAM & CHEESE    5,25

POKÉ BOWL                          17,25

ham | and / or cheese

smoked salmon | wakame | radish | 
cucumber | sesame | avocado | 
soy sauce | sushi rice

with bread and garlic butter

Sandwiches

CLASSIC 
HAMBURGER                 
Holstein beef burger | pickle | 
tomato | BBQ sauce | mustard | 
cheddar | little gem | bacon | fries

SALADS ARE ALSO 
AVAILABLE DURING 

DINNER TIME

Goat cheese | apple | walnutstuna | cheese | red onion | capers | 
pickles

15,7512 UURTJE  12,75
(midday meal) cup of soup | 
croquette sandwich | 
luxury sandwich choice of meat, 
fish, vegetarian

choice of farmers bread white/brown or payesita* 
white/brown (*rustic bun)

 Vegetarian     Vegan         Allergy or pregnant, please tell us.

focaccia

GOAT CHEESE              8,00



Plates

Kids

FRESH PASTA               8,50 KIBBELING              11,50

PIZZA MARGHERITA     8,00 FREAK SHAKE            7,25 

CHICKEN THIGH  19,50
SATAY  

FISH & CHIPS  19,50

SPARERIBS  22,50

satay sauce | fried onions | 
atjar | prawn crackers

sauce tartare | fries

chili sauce | aioli

tomato sauce | meatballs fries | sauce tartare | apple sauce

donut | marshmallow ice cream | 
strawberry sauce | 
whipped cream | candies

CALF’S LIVER  19,00
fried bacon | onions

with fries and salad

menu also available during dinner time, 
for children up to 12 years old

 Vegetarian     Vegan         Allergy or pregnant, please tell us.

ALSO AVAILABLE 
DURING DINNER 

TIME



Diner
You are welcome for ‘a la carte’ dinner from 5:00 PM until 

9:30 PM in a warm and relaxed atmosphere. Our chef and his 
kitchen brigade carefully choose the dishes for the menu 

Starters

CHUCK TENDER
thinly sliced tenderloin prepared on the Bastard grill |  

mushroom pesto | truffle cheese | pumpkin seeds | pumpkin cream
11,00 

TRIO OF HOMEMADE SMOKED SALMON 
salmon tartare | horseradish espuma | tataki | wakame | soy sauce | 

goat cheese bon-bon | beetroot
12,50

MUSHROOM ROLLS (warm)  

miso sauce | seaweed | oyster mushroom
9,90

BEETROOT TARTARE  
apple jelly | goat cheese cream | pistachio 

10,50

TERRINE OF PHEASANT AND RABBIT
toast | cranberry compote 

11,00

 Vegetarian     Vegan         Allergy or pregnant, please tell us.



WILD GAME STOCK
profiterole | wild mushrooms

7,50

Soup

SOUP OF THE WEEK 

MUSTARD SOUP 

5,50

spring onion | fried bacon 
(also vegetarian)

6,50

 Vegetarian     Vegan         Allergy or pregnant, please tell us.

Starters

CRAYFISH RAVIOLI (warm)
lobster sauce

11,00

TABLE BREAD
herb butter and various spreads

7,50



Meat

Fish

DRY AGED RIB EYE
Dried for 21 days in our own dry-aging fridge | baked sweet 

potato | celeriac gravy | grilled vegetables
35,50

VEAL ENTRECOTE
baked sweet potato | grilled vegetables | celeriac gravy

25,50

LIVAR PORK RACKS
grilled vegetables | chimichurri

22,50

MEAT SPECIAL* 
ask a team member for the price and Special of the moment

*available while supplies last

WHOLE TROUT   
spicy corn | potato salad | blood orange

20,50

HADDOCK
beurre blanc | fried capers

19,50

FISH SPECIAL*
ask a team member for the price and Special of the moment

*available while supplies last

 Vegetarian     Vegan         Allergy or pregnant, please tell us.

Main courses
served with a potato garnish and a fresh salad.



Classic

Classics dishes are served with fries and salad

FISH & CHIPS
sauce tartare | fries

19,50

SPARE RIBS
chili sauce | aioli

22,50

CHICKEN THIGH SATAY
satay sauce | fried onions | atjar | prawn crackers

19,50

CALF’S LIVER
fried bacon | onions

19,00

Vegetarian

MUSHROOM QUICHE 
richly filled with various types of forest mushrooms

19,50

SWEET POTATO CURRY  

cauliflower Rice
18,50

 Vegetarian     Vegan         Allergy or pregnant, please tell us.

FOR A MATCHING WINE 
ADVICE ASK FOR OUR

 WINE CARD



Desserts

OMELETTE  SIBÉRIENNE        9,50
Breton cake | vanilla ice cream | Meringue
wine recommendation: Muscat de Frontignan per glass 6,50

DAME BLANCHE           7,50
vanilla ice cream | chocolate sauce | whipped cream 
wine recommendation: Rietvallei Rooi Muscadel per glass 5,50

CHOCOLATE DUET         7,00
white chocolate mousse | dark chocolate mousse | 
gingerbread crumble | salted caramel sauce
wine recommendation: Banyuls ‘5 ans d’âge Domaine de Baillaury per glass 6.50 

APFELSTRUDEL               7,50
cinnamon ice cream | Vanilla sauce
wine recommendation: Muscat de Frontignan per glass 6.50

CHEESE PLATTER           12,50
4 types of cheese | honey |Kletzenbrood (rich fruit loaf)
wine recommendation: Banyuls ‘5 ans d’âge Domaine de Baillaury per glass 6.50
or Quinta Da La Rose tawny Port 10 years old  per glass 7.50

COFFEE COMPLETE         9,75
coffee with various sweet delicacies from pastry shop Gosselaar

 Vegetarian     Vegan         Allergy or pregnant, please tell us.



Starters

MUSHROOM ROLLS (warm)  

miso sauce | seaweed | oyster mushroom

BEETROOT TARTARE 
Apple jelly | goat cheese cream | pistachio

TERRINE OF PHEASANT AND RABBIT  
toast | cranberry compote

CRAYFISH RAVIOLI (warm)
lobster sauce

TABLE BREAD 
herb butter and various spreads

MUSTARD SOUP 
spring onion | fried bacon

(also vegan)

SOUP OF THE WEEK 

Arrangements menu

 Vegetarian     Vegan         Allergy or pregnant, please tell us.



Main courses
served with fresh salad and fried potatoes or fries

MUSHROOM QUICHE  
richly filled with various types of forest mushrooms

SWEET POTATO CURRY  

cauliflower Rice

HADDOCK
beurre blanc | fried capers

FISH & CHIPS
sauce tartare | fries

SPARE RIBS
chili sauce | aioli

CHICKEN THIGH SATAY
satay sauce | fried onions | atjar | prawn crackers

CALF’S LIVER
fried bacon | onions

Desserts

DAME BLANCHE
vanilla ice cream | chocolate sauce | whipped cream 

wine recommendation: Rietvallei Rooi Muscadel per glass 5,50

CHOCOLATE DUET
white chocolate mousse | dark chocolate mousse | 

gingerbread crumble | salted caramel sauce
wine recommendation: Banyuls ‘5 ans d’âge Domaine de Baillaury per glass 6.50 

APFELSTRUDEL 
cinnamon ice cream | Vanilla sauce

wine recommendation: Muscat de Frontignan   per glass 6.50

COFFEE COMPLETE
coffee with various sweet delicacies from pastry shop Gosselaar

 Vegetarian     Vegan         Allergy or pregnant, please tell us.


